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The republlcan votere of Washington county are
bereby notlfled and reiuetl to meet ln mas con-

ventlon ln Montpelier, on Saturday, Augurt 2d, 1884, at
ten o'clock A. u., to nominate camlliiatea lor buuo

county offlcer alo to elect a county
for the next two yeara enulng.

Jlepulllean
W. V. DII.I.INOllAM,
W. A. JOSES, County
r, i riTKis,
O. 11. 110YCK, Commtltee,
(J. A. EDOEIITON,

Sated at Montpelier, July 10, 1834.

Caucuscs.

MoNTf kliir. The republlcan votera ot tbo town ol
Montpelier are bereby warned to meet ln caucus at Cap-It- al

llall on ThurBday, July 171b, at half-p- seven
o'clock r. m., to elect tlx delegates and Bli eubntltutea to
attend tbe eecond congreailonal lltrlct conventlon, to
be bolden ln tbls vlllage, July 23d, 18S4.

I'ib Obdib Town Couuittih.

Biblih, The republlcan votero of the town of Berlin
are hereby notlfled to meet at the town ball on Thurs-

day, July 17tn, at wven o'clock t. m., to choje three
delegates and thelr alternates to attend the republlcan
dlstrlct conventlon, tobe held at Montpelier, Wedntsday,
July 23. 1'kk Ordkk or Comuitiib.

Calais. Tbe republlcan votera of the town ot Calala
are bereby notlfled to meet at the vestry of the Chrlstlan
cburch ln Calala on Tbnnday, tbe 17th day of July, at
halr-ps- it leven o'clock r, u tocbooie tbree delegates

and thelr alternates to attend tbe republlcan dlstrlct
conventlon, to Wednesday, July 23.

1'ee Obdib ot Commiiiii.

East Moipilibb. The republlcan votera of the
town of East Montpelier are hereby warned to meet ln
caucus at the echool-hous- e ln the East Vlllage on
Thnrsday, July 171b, at seven o'clock, r. v to elect
tbree delegates and three snbstltntes to attend tbe serond
congresslonal conventlon, to be holden at Montpelier,
July t3d, 18S4. I'ib Obdib Town Covuittie.

MinDLiszx. Tbe republlcan voters of tbe town of
Middlesex are bereby requested to meet at tbe ball ot
Willlarn Cbaplu, ln sald Middlesex, on Tbnrsday, the
17th day of July, at four o'clock r. for the purrose of
choostng three delegates and three alternates to repre- -

eent sald town ln tbe dlstrlct conventlon, to be holden at
Montpelier on Wednesday, the 23.1 day of July, for the
purpose ot nomlnattng a candldate for representatlve to
congress of the Unlted 8tates, and one presldentlal
elector. Let tbere be a good attendance.

I'IB OBDKB ItirL'BLICiN TOWM COttHITTBZ.

Urand ltally.
A grand icpublican rally and ratlficatlon

meetlng wlll be hold at Montpelier tbls (Wed
nesday) evenlng. At seven o'clock a Blalne
and Logan banner wlll be put out ln froct of
the post-ofllc- e, and immedlately atterwards a
meetlng wlll be held ln Capltal llall. Ilon.
Henry Ballard of Burlington and llon. W. P.
Dilllngbam of Waterbury wlll dollver ad- -

dresses, and Pingroe has
been Invlted to be present. At tbe cloae of tbe
exerclses a Blalne and Logan club wlll be
formed. Mnalc will be furnlshed by the Mont
peller cornet band. Thls is the lirst rally of
tbe campalgn ln this sectlon, and all ospeclally
all repnbllcans are Invlted to attend. The club
formed should bave a large memborshlp of
both old and young republlcana. Let all coine

Curreut tfention.
Tue dlrectors of the Passumpslc rallroad are

being petitioned to dlscontlnue thelr Sunday
traln.

The republlcan conventlon for Lamoille
county ls to be held at Hyde l'ark on Thurs- -
day, Auguat 7th.

TnE Jleformer had a portralt of Judge Po--
land ln lts last lsaue at least it had a plcture
labeled " Ilon. Luke P. Poland."

Tiik Barre Enlerprise 1s ln favor of Qrout.
Someone should "gee"the man who takes
tbe Enterprlse, and tbus counteract the influ
ence of that paper.

After Cleveland's nomlnatlon had been an- -

nounced, some enthuslastic republicanB ln
Indiana telegraphed Mr. Blalne that thelr state
was as Buro for blm as Vermont ia.

Tuk laet lssue of Jlarper's Weekly contalns
an excellent portralt of our next governor,
Ilon. Samuel E. Pingree of Hartford. It ig
from a photograph by Ilarlow of Montpelier,

A bfecial traln of nlne Pullman cars passed
through here last Saturday, havlng on board
those from New Eugland who wlll attend the
Natlonal Teacberg' Instltnte at Madison, Wls,

of Tbomas A. Hendrleka,
in the years abont the opening ot tbls centuiy,
kept a Bmall country tavern a halt-mll- e from
what ls now called Pownal Center. The famlly
mlgratcd later to Ohlo.

We bave recelved from the publlshlng honso
of Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston, a copy each of
two Grand Marches, dedlcated respcctively to
Ilon. Jamea G. Blalne and Ilon. Jolin A. Logan
Both are excellent coraposltlons,

Tuk Washington County Instltnte of the
Woman's Cbrlstian Temperance Unlon ls to
be held at Northfield, August 5th and Ctli.
Mra. J. K. Barney of Providence, It. I., will
speak the evenlng of tbe eecond day.

St, Awanb ls indebted to Washington
county for one of Itj main staya ln the polltlcal
fleld. I. A. Duikee of North Duxbury pre- -
sented to tbe Blalne and Logan club a spruce
pole slxty.slx feet long as one of the snpporta
for its llag rope.

CiiANDLiiit ot St. Albans ls to make a serles
of vlews of the most attractlve places along
the llne ot the Central Vermont roada for the
Chlsolm Brothers, who propose to lssue a book
oontalnlng all tbese vlews, for sale to tonrlata
and travelora generally.

Clinton D. Bkmis, who was arrested for tho
robbery ot the Kiat Corinth post-ofllc- e, June
18th, wag yesterday taken before Unlted States
Commlssloner C. W. Porter, Esq., and bound
np ln the sum ot 8WX) to appcar at the noxt
term ot the Unlted States dlstrlct court.

In lts at not eocurlng the
prlntlng ot the catalogue of tbe Montpelier
Unlon School, the Argut calls the job " a typo- -
graphlcal botch," Wben our esteemed con.
temporary gets some of the green out ot lts
eyes lt wlll teel bettcr and appear vory mucb
better.

Tuk Vermont ot tbe Boston
Journal wrltes of " a pleasant excurslon by a
large party of state ofBclals," and proceeds to
name the members ot tbe party, the 11st clos-
lng wlth the name ot " Charles S. Forbes."
What state offlce does the redoubtable
Charles hold?

Tiie oQlcera and trnatoes of tbo state reform
school, and otber state ofilclala and thelr guesta,
filty-tw- o ln number. went on an excurslon to
Lake George last week, Among tbe number
were Ilon. and Mrs. Goorgo Nlchols ot North
field, Ilon. and Mrs. W. II. DaBoU ot Wes
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Randolph, Ilon. and Mra. W. II. II. Blngham
of Stowe and Colonel and Mrs. Fred E. Smlth
of Montpelier. Tho party roturnod on Frlday,

lr tholtlchford Gazctte represents, ln any
fair degroo, the feollng ln Franklin county,
tbere ls a Btrong opposltlon to some on tbo
republlcan county tlcket, and the " klckers
wlll rellevo thelr feollngs by scratchlng the
objectlonable candldatea.

Tins reported loss of 550,000 to tho Central
Vermont rallroad by tho recent colllslon of
freight tralna near Randolph provea to have
been an exnggeratlon, Tho total losa wlll not
oxceod 813,000, from whlch should be deductod
?0,000 recelved by that company on account ot
lnsuranco, loavlng the not loss abont 84,000.

Fhkk Pukss: "The local domocracy lslm- -

mensely pleasod wlth the nomlnatlon of Gro-v-

Cleveland. On tbo republlcan stde tbere ia

conslderable dlverslty of oplnlon. Very raany
leadlng republtcana regard the nomlnatiou aa
the weakest that could have been ruado, wlillo a
few conslder Cleveland's electlon absolutoly
certaln."

A Montpelier speclal to the Boston Jour
nal says that tho nomlnatlon of Cleveland was
recelved " wlth marked slgns ot satlsfactlon by
the leadors of the party ln tho state." As
Messrs. Atklna and Smalley were both ln
Chlcago tbere must bave been some mlstake
ln thls dlspatch. The " leaders " cannot be ln
two placea at the samo tlme.

If the republlcans of the seoond dlstrlct do
not secaro a good representatlve lt wlll not be
for the lack of candldatea. In addltlon to those
already announced ln theso columna, Ilon. Jus
tus Dartt of Sprlngfleld and Ilon. Hugh Henry
of Chester have been brought forward. The
conventlon wlll evldently be a dellberatlve
body and not a ratlflcatlon meetlng.

Tiie Vermont delegatlon to tho natlonal
democratlc conventlon elected J. C. Burke,
chalrman; W. A. Rlchardeon, secretary; Amos
Aldrlcb, commltteeon credentials; J. D. Han
rahan, committee on organlzatlon; James A,

Brown, committee on resolutlons; Frank II
Bascom, of tbe conventlon. The
delegatlon voted solldly for Cleveland.

We hear it reported from Orange county
that some of the frlonds of Victor I. Spear of
Braintree propose to voto for hlm for conator
lustead of S. B. Uebard of Chelsea, the regular
nomlnee. It seems to be a great year for bolt- -
ing and scratchlng, but we do not belleve that,
wlth a good nomlnee, Orange county republl-
cans will indulgo in any false independence
tbls September, Some other September.

Tue amenities of journallsm in Caledonia
county are lllustrated by tbe Union ln the fol
lowlng ltem, whicb appeared ln its last lssue
" Index Harrls lssues no paper thls week, bnt
la taking his cclebratlon in the Westmore
woods, near Long Pond. Westmore huntera
should bear thls fact ln mlnd, and look twice
before they fire at wild anlmals found roving ln
the woods durlng the priater's sojourn tbere."

At lts recent meetlng tho Vermont Press
Assoclatlon elected the followlng ofilcers
Fresldent, A. N. Swaln ot Bellows Falls; vlce- -
presldents, G. G. Benedlct ot Burlington, Lu
ther 0. Greene of Woodstock: executlve com
mittee, Albert H. Tuttle of Rutland, C. S.
Forbes of St. Albans, D. B. Stedmanof Brattle
boro; correspondlng secretary, D. W. Dlxonof
St. Albans; ttcasurer, C. M. Stone of St,

Johnsbury.

An examinatlon of applicants for the posltloh
of penslon examiner will be held by the Unlted
States civll-servl- commission at Burlington
on the 25th instant. The commissloners havo
so changed the rules governlng tbo appllcatlons
as to allow applicants to present thelr appllca.
tlon at the tlme and place ot examinatlon, it
they cannot be malled In season to reach the
commission five daya before the date of the
examinatlon.

Nortu Tkoy can eaelly carry off the palm,
for devotlon to a pastor, although some might
think his fiiends took a queer way to sbow
tbeir good wlll. At a recent council chargea
were preferred against tbe reverend gentleman,
whlch were satlsfactorily met, and, as a relief to
some injured feeltngs, the most promlnent of
the accusers was afterwards bung In efllgy on
the church grounds. Tbe church doubtlesa con
trlbutes libcrally to send the gOBpel to tbe
heatbenl

Wiiile we do not forget that General Grout's
candldacy has other arguments on whlch to
rest, yet, In view of what 1b being urged in his
behalf, we are compelled to say that there is a
literal sprlnkllng of truth ln the followlng from
the Lantlmark : "Grout's pleas: 'Send meto
congress onco more.' 'Ohdearsuzl' 'Ibave
been used mean.' 'I bave worked so bard
and spent so much money I ougbt to bave lt.'

1 madesome good speecheB when I was there.'
' Help me O dear mel' 'I want to go.' "

Tiie Barton Monttor, speaking of thecanvasa
for represehtatlve from tbe eecond dlstrlct,
says: "Itought to be stated that there are
some rlvals for the samo place that are relying
on tho use of money to pack caucuses, and
thereby secure delegatea. Money has been
sent lnto thia county to be used to secure del
egates for another candldate." Ia thls tbe old
cry of "stop thlet" ? "Itought tobe stated"
that there are reporta ot the dlscovery ot a
golden stream llowlng southward from Orleana
county, down the Connecticut, and up among
the hllla and valleys of the mlddle country.

Retddlioan: "Tho Rutland
Jlerald urgea Colonel George W. Uooker of
Brattleboro for congress ln a way wblcb ought
to tell, even lt tbo grasa crop Is a blt llght up
ln Uncle Luke's dlstrlct. !t urgea his clalms
as a soldler ln words tbat hum, refera to him
as ' an old comrade 'tbe country edltor in- -
varlably practicea a certaln unconsciouB klnd
of personal journallsm and then doos ", etc,
Country edltor I It thls doea not justlfy plstols
and coffee for two, we have overeatimated the
dlgnlty and courage ot tbls represeutativo of
the Vermont press. Thia ia a worao snubblng
tban the Boston ITerald gave to the Aryut.

Tuu campalgn In Windsor county was falrly
opened last Saturday evenlng wlth a flag-ral-

lng at Windsor. A large and au
dlence asstmbledin tbo ball, where M. 0. Per- -
klns ot the Journal preslded, and good spoeches
were made by Lleutenant-Governo- r Pingree
and Hons. W. W. Grout, George W. Uooker
and W. P. Dllllngham. In presentlng the lat
ter gentlemen, Mr. Perklns sald ho waa about
to Introduce the candldate for congre a In the
dlstrlct and should do It ln three sectlons. Pro-tess- or

Max'ham ot Brattleboro contrlbuted
mucb to the euccesa of tbe meetlng by hls ox
cellent slnglng. The audltnce showed much
enthuslasm and responded heartlly to the et- -

forts ot the ipeakera.
TiiKcbielof thesalary and allowance dlvl

slon ot tbe poat-offlc- e department haa juat com
pleted the annual icadjuitment of salarles ot

t

flrst, aecond and thlrd class oulcos, In accord- -

nnce wlth the act ot March 3, 1883. Tho fol

lowlng sliows tho eftect of tho readjustment of

npon the postmasters of Vermont: Bradford ia

the only ofllce ontltled to nn Increaso of 8100. of

Bethel Is reducod to tho fourth class. Bellows
Falls, Bennington, Burlington, Ludlow, Montpe-

lier, Northfield, Rutland, St. Albans, Water-
bury and Windsor are dccreased 8100 cacb.

Theae cbangea aro based upon the gross ro- -

colpts of the odlcea named durlng the past
year, At flrst glanco lt would soora that busl-no-

has largely fallen off tbtoughout Vermont,
but tbe genqral dccreaso ln ealarlea la due prln-clpal- ly

to reductlon ln lettor postagefrom throe
to two centa, whlch wont lnto effect October lst
last. llut for thls reductlon tho buslness ot
theso ofllccs would have sbown about tho avcr-ag- e

increase.
A Tnnnino cyclono passed over West hlll,

ln Craftsbury, on Saturday, July 5, wlth
dostructlon to property. The actlon

ot the Btorm upon tho houso of Mrs. Lucy

Kllburn ls a eood lllustratlon of lts force. Tbe
bouse waa one ot the Btrongest frames, with
elght-lnc- h sllls nnd plates and posts, large
braccs, beams and overlays, made, when tlmber
waa plenty, ln thorough style. It
waa aupposed to be so strong that no Vermont
wlnd could demollsh lt. Mrs. Kllburn was at--

temptlng to close a gable wlndow ns tbo cyclone

struck the bulldlng In full force, and in an In

stant ahe found herself elghty or nlnoty feet to
tho north, Ianded by a plum tree. Tho ell part
was completely demollshed, wlth braces,
shingles, boards, tlmbera and honsehold fnrnl
tuio scattered over a spaco of elghty by two
hundred feet everythlng flat on the ground,
and much of it as flne aa kindllng wood. The
gable cnd was found to her left, or west, havlng
passed completely over her head. It struck
tho two barns and unroofod both of them. The
longest, though containing a large quantlty of
hay, was moved on lts fonndatlon. The front
side waa completely taken off and lald ln tho
door-yar- The east end of the house waa
moved seveuteen feet.

Tue Washington conespondent of the Sun
day Tribune glves pen pictures of some of the
leadlng sonators, and speaka as followa ot
Senator Edmunds: "Slncohewaa elected to
preside over tho dellboratlons of tho senato
Mr. Edmunds has rarely beon heard on the
floor ot tho shamber. He la not a brilllant
speaker, nor does ho make any attempt to be
one. He ls thought, however, to be tbe ablest
lawyer in the body. Whenever he has any- -
thlng to say he gets up and states lt in a quiet,
business-lik- e way. Tbore is no attempt at
rhetoric. Fine phrases are not hls falllng. He
seems lndifferent to the Impresslon he may
produce. In the same even tone of volce he
goes on elucidating one polnt after another.
Before ho haa spoken five mlnutes, however,
you aro convlnced that bere ls a man who has
the happy faculty of statlng the entire qucstlon
under consideratlon, clearly, lntelligibly and
without the waste ot a elnglo word, in half the
tlme tbat othera rcqulio. Uia arguments are
lucld and porsplcuous. He never talks above
an ordlnary conversatloml tone, and hls de- -
Uvery is as cold and mattcr-of-fa- in character
as hla manner towatd hls collcaguea. Newa- -

paper men he abhora. Indoed, if he had his
own way, he would close the gallerles to them
The proper way, in his oplnlon, for the public
to get a knowledge of the proceedingsiof con.
gresa ia to read the Congresslonal Record. It Is

a fact worthy of notlce, however, that Mr,
Edmunds, accordlng to tho returns of the dis--
bursing clerk of the senate, ls a regular er

to elght daily newspapers. He ap--

preclates thelr value, apparently, ln some
respecta."

Tue annual encampment of tbo Grand Army
of thellepubllc will be beld at Mlnneapolls,
Mlnn., July 23 and 21. The routo chosen by
those wbo will attend from thls aectlon is vla
the Central Vermont and Grand Trunk to
Chlcago nnd vla tbe Albert Lea route from
Chlcago to Mlnneapolls. It is proposed to leave
Vermont on the 18th, in tlme to connect at
Montreal wlth tbo through Chlcago expresa
whlch leaves Montreal .at eleven r. m. on the
18th, arriving at Chlcago Sunday morning,
leavlng Chlcago by speclal Grand Army traln
on Monday morning, arriving at Minnoapolis
on the evenlng of the same day. The faro for
the round trip ls $32.50, whlch of course does
not lnclude sleeplng-car- s or meals. Arrange- -

ments wlll be made so that all can be provlded
wlth sleoplng-ca- r accommodatlons, either at
St. Albans or Montreal, and go through to
Chlcago without change. The frlends and
famlllea of the comrades are entttled to the
same ratea and ptlvlleges as the comrades
themselves, and the low rates and speclal ac-

commodatlons onght to lnduce many of the
veterans, citizens and thelr famlllea to avall
themselves ot thls grand oppoitunlty to vlslt
the great West. Tickets will be good for thirty
daya from date. All who lntend going should
notlfy the beadquartera at Rutland at once, bo

tbat proper accommodatlons can be secnred,
and should be furnlshed wlth a ceitlficate
Bigned by tbe adjutant ot thelr post, lt a com
rade, counterslgned by the asslstant adjutant
general ot the department, and It a member of
the famlly or invlted guest, a ceitlficate like
the above except lt should state what relatlon
they sustaln to the department, whether aB a
guest or otherwlae. By arrangement with the
dlfterent roads beyond Chlcago, perBona golng
over one route can retnrn vla either of tbe
others, and those golng vla the Albert Lea
route can return vla the Chlcago, Mllwaukee
St St. Paul or North Western, and t'ce vera.
Any person deslrlng to avall hlmselt ot theae
excurslon rates can becomo a guest of the
Grand Army by applylng at beadquartera at
Rutland.

Tuu paragraph whlch we prlnt In another
place, personal to Colonel Vllaa of Wlsconalu,
awakena some remlniscences of a trlo of ed

young democrats who wero actlve ln
democratlo polltlcs ln Vermont forty years ago.
They were Levl B. Vllas, father of Colonel
Vllaa, Jeffersou P. Kldder and Charles G. East'
man. They were activo and alert, and perbaps
mlght bave been regarded as tho rlngleaders
of one wing ot the party, and aa mucb man
aged lts affalra aa It they had been more nu
meroua. They wero Bchemers, and had an
eye to the maln chance. Vllas represented
Johnson ln tbe leglslature In 1830 and 1837,

Chelsea in 1810, 1841, 1842 and 1843, and was
senator from Orange county In 1815 and 1810;
Jeff crson P. Kldder represented Orange county
in the state senate In 18-1- and 1818; Cbarles
G, Eastman was a senator from Washington
county for two years, 1852 and 1853. Mr. Vllaa
began tbe practlce ot law in Johnson, and, re- -
m&lnlng a few years, removed to Chelsea,
where ho contlnued to practlce nnttl ho went
West, early In tbe ftttles, and sottled In Madi
son, Wls., wbere he dled a few years slnce,
Kldder practlcod law ln Randolph, and went

West about the samo tlmo that Vllas dld.
Prcsldent Lincoln gave hlm the appolntment

teirltorial judge of Nebraska. Aftor tho
terrttory becamo a state ho stlll held tho ofilco

judge, by leglslatlve nppolntment, nntll he
dled,,a year or two etnce. Both Vllas and Kld

der repoatodly hold ofilco ln Orange county.
Charles G. Eastman began public llfe ln John-
son,

A

where he publlshed a small democratlc
paper, whlch ho called tho Scorplon. Ile
aftorward went to Woodstock and establlshed
tho Woodstock Aijc, whlch paper stlll llves.
In 1810 he came to Montpelier nnd pnrchased
tho Vermont Patrlot, and edlted and publlshed
ltuntll ho dled, ln 18G0. As a writer, Mr.
Eastman wag strong and graceful Hla
artlclea wero pungent, pointed, and sometlmes
bltter. Hla last work waa dono in attendance
upon tbe democratlc natlonal conventlon at
Charleston, S. C, In 18C0, where he fought a
good fight for the nomlnatlon ot Stephen A.
Douglass for presldent, wbom he held In hlgb
eateem. Whon he returned, atter that conTen-tlo- n,

it waa with sallow conntenance and
weary step. The writer of tbla paragraph well
remembera hlm as he lett tho cars at Mont
pelier depot. Ho forced thelaugh, whlch to hls
frlends had become bo famlllar, but lt was ov!

dent that a hopelesa diseasa had fastened to
hlm from whlch he never would jecover. He
Btruggled and snff ered a few weeks, and ylelded
to the Inevltable September 10th of that year,

Porsonnl.
Hon. E. S. Dana of New Uaven, who haa

been crltlcally 111, la now much lmproved ln
health.

Joiin P. Howakd, Esq., ia in the White
Mountalna, and wlll net return to Burlington
until Soptember.

A. H. Bbanch, formerly of Orwell, was re- -

cently appolnted prlvate secretary to Governor
Grantof Colorado.

B. B. Smalley, Eeq , haa again been chosen
Vermont'a representatlve on the democratlc
natkmal committee.

Pkofessob. L. A. Austin, who several montha
ago went on a sea voyage for the benefit of hls
healtb, reached Middlebury last Saturday.

SitNATOit Edmunds arrived ln Burlington
last Wednesday. Hls health ls excellent.
Senator Morrlll and Judge Poland have also re
turned to Vermont.

TnoMAs P. Ciiknkv, Esq., who has for sev'
eral years been at the head of the firBt dlvlsion
of the railway postal servlce, has beon selected
by the presldent for penslon agent at Concord
N. II. Mr. W. H. Blgelow of Maine wlll be
the successor of Mr. Cheney. Mr. Blgelow
has had several years' experienco aa poat-offlc- e

inspector.

Colonel William F. Vilab, who was elected
pcrmanent chalrman of tho democratlc natlonal
conventlon, Is a Vermonter by blrtb, and the
son of the late Ilon. Levl B. Vllas, who many
years ago waa one of the leaders of tbe Ver
mont democracy. Judge Vllaa llved in Chel
sea, was an iniluentlal member of tbe leglala--

tnre, and flDally went to Madison, Wls., where
he rose to wealth and professlonal eminence,

The Boston llerald correspoudent deecrlbes the
chalrman of the Chlcago conventlon aB follows

"The new chalrman is a tall, well-boi- lt man
of about forty years, wlth thin, black bair and
thlck, brown heard, close cut to the lines of hls
jaws. He wears spectacles, and, all together,
looka like the prosperoua lawyer he Is. He
was colonel ot the Twenty-slxt- h Wlsconsin
regiment durlng the war, and now llves at
Madison, tbe state capltal. He has served two
years ln the Btateasaembly, one in each branch
Hls debut as an oratorwas made at the reunlon
of tbe Army of Tennessee, in tbis city, at th
tlme ot General Grant's return in 1879. The
oration of the general was such a flne ellort
that Colonel Bob Ingeraoll, who followed hlm,
expressed fear that the effect of hla address
would be lnjnred. Colonel Vllas has since

two notable speeclies befoio tbe Iroquols
Club of thia city, the subject of one being
' Andrew Jackson.' Ile ia regarded as one of
the best representativos of tbe young democ
racy of the West. Though hls oplnlona on the
tarlff are not ln accord wlth those ot a majorlty
of hla party in thls sectlon, he is a revenue

the most uncompromlslng sort, and ia
outspoken on the subject, advocatluglow tarlff
on every posslble occaslon. It is liinted tbat the
movement to make hlm chairman was Inaugu-rate- d

by the protectioniat wing of the party,
who wanted to get him off the floor when the
tnrlu itibject cameup, ana tnus stine nisvoico.
His addresa, on taking the chalr, waa dellvered
with the sktll ot a trained speaker, and every
word was audible ln all parts of the ball."

Montpelier.
Rei-air- s upon tho Jacob Smlth house bave

begnn.
A Sunday-scho- CONCERT was held at Beth- -

any church last Sunday evenlng.
Tue nav-da- v of the Lane Manufactnrlng

Company haa been changed from Saturday to
Monday.

A rKTrnoN Ia In clrculatlon in Wolcott to
get a daily stage or mall route establlshed from
tbat place to Montpelier.

Qoite a partv went from thia place to the
opening of the now skattng rlnk in Waterbury
last Wednesday evenlng.

IIon. Ciiarleh Dewky Is maklng hla semi- -
annual tour of the state In the performanco of
hls dutles aa inspector oi tlnance.

Tiiere waa a fair attendance at Capltal llall.
last Wednesday evenlng, to wltneas the pre- -

sentatlon oi " l'ecn'a liaa lioy." 'ine piay aoes
not seem to have been recelved wlth great
favor by those present.

Joseuh Almon cut hls wrist oulto badlv at
the chopa of tbe Lane Manutacturlng Company
last Monday. He was grinding at am emery
wbeel, wheu hls hand sllpped and hls wilst
was toru on tne eage oi tne wneei,

A FiaiiT occnrred on Maln street last Frlday
evenlng between C. W. Alexander and two of
tbe workmen on the Blanchard bulldlng. The
men in turn punished Alexander aeverely,
thouch both were much emaller than be. No
arrestB were made.

On Saturday, white the workmen were
tbe trench for the Maln etreet pipe ot

the water-work- s, a mass of eaith on one eldo
caved In, burylng one ot tho men. Ho was
specdlly dug out and waa found to bave

no lojury from theaccldent.
Mr. H. Clakencb Eudy of Chlcago, a former

organist ln the Congregatlonal church ot thls
vlllage, and now one of the finest in the coun-
try, was elected flrst of the
American College of musicians at its organlza-
tlon In Cleveland, Ohlo, on the 5th Instant.

TiiKrlto of baptlam was admlnlsteredtotonr
persona two ot them a young marrled couple

at tbe Baptlst church last Sunday evenlng.
On account ot tho earnest deslre of some mem-
bers ot the Sunday-scho- to unlte with the
cburcb at once, lt ia probable that there will
be anotber baptlsmal aeivice next Sunday
evenlng,

Tiib mother ot Colonel Wllllam F. Vllas, the
able chalrman In tbe recent demooratio natlonal
conventlon, was a daughter ot Hon. Nathan
Smllle ot Cambridge Mr. Smllle wag a prom-
lnent democratlc polltlclan, and was repeatedly
the candldate ot hla party for governor. Our
esteemed townsman, M, E. Smllle, Esq,, is a
consln ot Colonel Vllas.

Mtts. Aiimit E. Frink, wlfe of Normau W.
Frlnk, dled at her home on Bemlnary 11111

a

on Frlday last, after a brlef illnesj. Some
throo years ago mr. rrlnif movea hls lamlly to
thls place from Brookfield. He pnrchased a
resldence and was pleaaantly eatabllahed in hls bo
new home. Mrs. Frink was a lovlng wlfe and
mothcr, and a falthful Chrlstlan, and had won
many warm irionas auring nor urier resldence
In Montpelier, who teel deep sympathy wlth
the bereavod husband and motherless chlldren. of

brlof Bervice was held at the houso Sunday
morning, after whlch the remalna were taken
to Brookfield for butlal. Mra. Frlnk was ht

yeara of ngo.
Tue temperanco lecture at the vestry of ltthe Church of tho Messiah, Sunday evenlng,

was largely attonded. Tbe house was full,
ana many were obiiged to turn away or
rcmaln standlng ln the doorway and vestl-bul- e

durlng tho evenlng. Mr. Tatum spoke
earnestly upon the curse of lntemperanco
and the attltude of stato and natlon toward lt,
legallv and otherwise. A collectlon for the
oeneut oi tno speanor waa taxen at tne ciose oi
the lecture.

Ernest Lowe. chamnlon blcvclo rider In the
racos at the recent Fourth of July celebratlon,
baa recelved a challenge from Barre partles to
a ten-ml- race for $100 a side and half the
gate money, to be had on the Barre trottlng

it nas oeen statea tnat an agroementEanc. made to hold the conteat unon Ilnw- -
nrd Park at Burlington, and that on tlila condl- -
tlon Lowe liaa acceptea the cnauenge. Thls ls
not truo, aB no definite arrangementa whatever
nave yet oeen made.

Geoiioe G, GitonT, a former member of tho
Capltol Guards, who enllsted In the regular
army a little over tnree years ago, nas been
sent for to return home bv reason of the dan- -
gerona Ulness ot nla mother, and hla return on
lurloucb Ia aoon onected. Ho haa alreadv
rlaen to the rank of flrst sergeant, owlng his
ranm promotion, as is stated by a suporlor olll
cer, to hls merltorloua conduct. It is also
stated on good authorlty that a commission la
awaltlng mm ln the near luture.

Mn. H. A. Willis. treosurorotthe Worcester
.Nortu bavlngs instltutlon oi tltcnburg, uasa.,
and Mr. G. II. Spencor, presldent ot the com-mo- n

council of Fitchburz. were ln town on
Thursday, and took the first Instalment of
S10.000 of the vlllaire bonda. The centlemen
expresaed much satlsiactlon wlth the aystem of
water-wor- and spoke encouragingly of the
work in compaiing its eipense wlth that ot
thelr own system. The next instalment ot the
bonds, SIO.OOO, wlll be taken July 25th.

Tue wlfe of John Murrar. wbo formerly
llved in thia vlllage but more recently has ro- -
-- i . j n -- i , . . .)

mlles from Montpelier Junction, dled Sunday
nignt under ratner auspicioua circumstances,
and the case waa brought to the attontlon of
state b Attorney iiuse. ute. unanaier ana
Kemb wero called to conduct an autorsv.
whlch was done yesterday, but the results have
not beon made public, although lt is reported
tnat contusious were louna upon tne oody.

Mn. W. A. Wueaton of St. Paul. Mlnn.. haa
come East to spend the summer months, and is
coraiaiiy ereetea oy many warm uienos lnmia
place and vicinlty, who are pleased to congrat- -
uiate hlm upon bls succoas ln nls western nome.
Mr. Wheaton already ranks' wlth tbe more
promlnent musicians of St. Paul, being organ- -

lst ana diroctor oi music in one oi tne largest
churcnes ln tnat city. ile also ls lnstructor oi
a large class of lnatrumental musicians. Hls
vacatlon will be principally spent at tbe home
ot nis parcnts in uarre.

Sekvices ot rare pathoa and beauty were
neia at uetnany cuurcn, last aunaay morning,
Bugeested by tne sad and sudden aeatu oi airs.
N. W. Frlnk. Tho sermon was a solemn and
thoughtful appeal to tbe audlence, founded
uoon ltomans xllitll. and had esoeclal rof
erence to the teachlnc of the solemn lesson
BUggested by a sudden death. Tho bymns were
approprlate and tbe slnglng of tnem especlally
tender and beautlf ul. The audlence waa large,
and manv members were moved to tears bv
the slmple narrative and the solemn appeala of
tne breacner.

Letters uncalled for at Montpelier, Vt., post-ofll-

July 12, 1884: Ladlea Mlas Lelia A. B.i- -
con, uiag AUDie a. uarney, Mrs. Luttle cnase,
oiiss Annie uerAimere, mrs. i. w. uearing,
MIbs Mna JN. Klllntt. Ollas baran (Jlddlngs
Mrs. Polly Gonld (2). Mlss Allce Gerry. Mra.
Matilda J. Ilowe, Mra. Lucy A. Hollister (2),
flllsa llos y Londry, Mlss Urldget MclJarmoot,
Mlas Mary McMahon, Mrs. M. A. Sparling,
Misa Delia Sumervil, Mra. C. D. Taylor,
Louise veat. uentiemen uvron lirown. ueo.
C. Buzzell, E. W. Cumminga, P. C. Chryslet,
Luther Uavia, Dennle Fahey, G. A. Frencb,
Charles M. Hoko, Herman Jaucb, Frank T,
McCoy, F. Pheloa. W. T. Slmmons. Joaeph
Stout. Partles applylng for any of tbe above

Geoiiqe W. Wino, Actlng Postmaater.
(Thursday) there wlll bea grand

unlon o and excurslon from
thls place to Wlllsboro Polnt, N. Y., and re-
turn. The Montpelier cornet band wlll accom-pan- y

the oicurslonlsts. The trlo wlll be made
by rall to Burlington, and theuce by tbe steamer

ueinueer across lakb Diiamniain. va tue
return trlp the steamer will make a detour
among the myriads ot islands whlch dot the
lane. givine excurelonlsts an ODDortunlty oi en
ioylng the fine scenery for whlch Lake Cham

is noted. The oxcursion traln will leave
lontpelier at balf-pa- slx A. m,, arriving in

Burlington at twenty mlnutes past elgbt and
wiusboro at nine a, m. Keturmng. leave wius
boroat two r. m., arriving In Burlington at
forty mlnutes past four and Montpelier at
twenty-thre- e mlnutes past seven r. m.

Mibs Mary P. Stuiiois has reslgned her
aa preceptresa of the Washington County

urammar scnool, navlng seeured a more re-

munerative position at Anburn. Maine, The
committee and parenta and frlenda of tbe puplla
have cause to regret her departure. Her work
durlng her two years' stny bere has been done
laituiuliy and well. Mlas ilora m. Terrlll.
who has been for five years asslstant precep-
tresa, has been promoted to the position left
vacant tnrough tne realenatlon ot Mlss bturgls,
and tbe committee have seeured the servicea of
Mlsa Dora Wells as asslstant. Misa Terrlll 1b

thoroughly acqualnted wlth tho dutles whlch
will be requlred ot her, and the actlon of the
committee in promoting lier ls nieniy com
mendable and a fittlng recognltlon of her abll
Ities as a teacbor. Misa Wells Is a former
eraduate of the school to whlch ahe la now
called as lnstructor, and bns just graduated
irom weueeiey uouege witn nign uonors. airs,
U. t. ilrown wlll teacti the trench durlnc the
comlng year. She is a very fine French scliolar
and wlll be a valuable acqulsltlon to tbe work-In- e

force ot the school. We know of no wav
ln wMcn tbe change necossltated by Mlss btur
gls departure could have been more satisfac'
torlly made.
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. BotrrwKLLandMre. J. M,

Boutwell have gone West for a few weoks'
stay. Mr. Boutwell makea thia a business trip.
and bla beadquarters for the next two or three
montna wui do at uana-oan-

, wis w. A
Uilggs Ia absent on a short vacatlon from hls
autiea at tne omcos oi tne vermont aiutuai
Flre Iusurance Company Mrs. K. W. Balley
and chlldren of Chlcago are vlthlng at tbe
ravuiou ai. omuie nas gone io juinno--
sotaon a buslneaa trip. He wlll be absent three
or four weeks Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Shlnman
were reglstered at the Summlt Houso, Mount
Waahlncton. last wednesday. lt rained dur
lng thelr cntlre stny upon the summlt. and
they were unable to obtatn a view on account
oi the clouda wnlch lay uelow tbem Maa- -
ter Ned lloughton la passlng a portlon of hls
summer vacatlon In Chelsea, where he is
rapldly acqulrlng proficlency as an angler,
Hon. J. J. Deavltt ot St. Albans waa ln town
on Monday.,,. Mra. 11. V. Ilrown la taking la
course ai me oauveur uouege oi .anguagea.
Burlington.... 0. C. Cbaseot llarlow'a nhoto--
graph gallery haa been apendlng the past week
in urooictieid u. J, uuobara ia at home
from Cambridge, Mass Hon. Klttredge
Hasklna of Brattleboro, General W. W. Henry
of Burlington and Ilon. George Nlchols ot
Northfield were in town yetterday. ...II, D.
Hyde, Esq,, of Boston, a promlnent lawyer of
tnat city, u in town.

ACahd. I deslre to expresa publicly my
heartlelt appreclatlon and slncere gratltude to
the many Irlenda In Montpelier and Brookfield
for thelr klnd and toucnlDg expreaslona of
sympathy wlth me and my bereavd famlly In
tbe death ot my beloved wlfe. I have been
deeply lmpresaed by the tender testlmontaU ot
esteem for her, in the abundant aud beantiful
liotoi ouermga maae lor tne lunerai.

N. W. Frink.

Mnrsliflold.
It Is Beldom that everv lieart haa henn

deeply moved wlth sympathy as by the
sudden death of Edlth, only daughter of Levl
and Mary (Btirnap) Pitkln. She attended the
ceiooration at montpelier, and In ono woek her
remaln were lald In the grave. Of the angatsh

her parents nnd only brother nono nood
to speak. A few yeara ago they burled two
lovely chlldren. leavlng n son and dauehter.
The son had marrled and gone away from
home, leavlng Edlth tho llght, joy and comfort
ot her parents. Always bo brlght and joyouB,

waa a pleasure to meet her. The little ones
at scnool were suro to llnd In her a protector,
She had a pleasant word and cheertnl smlle for
all....Itev. A. Bllss preached at the Mothodlst
church last Sunday morning. Sermon by Rev.
uxt, o(joui;cr, ifregiuiog ciuer, in ine aiiernoon,
lt being the firBt quarterly meetlng of thls

year. A love-fea- was condncted by
tho pastor, Rev. George L. Wells Mr. and
urs. 11. v. i.amuertonnreatnomeagaln. They
have been attendlng tho Sevcnth Day Adventlst
meetlngs at Northfield. They go next to Bur-
lington to attend a meetlng. They are earnest
workora, and we wlsh tbem much auccess ln
thelr work. . ..hdnali Dwlnellls lnqultepoor
health agaln. .. .Ilutus II. Farr la havlng
another attack ot lurjg dlfllculty. . . .Ollve

haa engaged to teachtbofall and wlnter
term of school In dlstrlct No. 2. ...Adescrlp-tio- n

nnd hlstory of the " Arkof the Covenant'
by Mrs. R. II. Farr, waa hlgbly appreciated by
the Methodlst Sunday-acho- ol last Sunday
The youngest chlld of George W. Engllsh haa
ueen very bick, but at last accounts was lm- -
proving uemember the caucus at the town
houso tomorrow (Thursdav) evenlne. to elect
delegatea to tbe dlstrlct conventlon, to be held
at Montpelier next Wednesday By reqnest,
me oana wiu give a promenaae concerc ac
Cabot next Saturday nlght....0ur vlllage
Bcbools closedlast Frlday, with a plcnlc in the
uuman grove in tne aiternoon. mo upper
school, taught by Mlss Nettle Knlghta, had
twenty-sl- x scholars, wlth anavorageof twenty-fou- r

and The scholars havlng no
marka were Vena and Myra Hudson, Gertie
tarnsworm, tiien aneparo, way lidBon, uorea
Pitkin, Frank Blalsdell and lilanclio Lucas:
not absent, Eddie Lamphere, Erneat Bllss, Alvl
D.ivls and Inez Engllsh; not tardy, Estelle
Meara, Etta McCrlllls, Dean Edson, Lottle
Pheips, elllo sanborn, EUen Parker, Katle
Meader and Ernest Wells. The lower BChool,
taught by Mlss May Palmer. had twenty-seve- n

Bcolars, wlth an average of twenty-slx- . Those
havlng no marka were Uscar liemls, llarry
Cole, Jlan Chester, Mlnnla Donahue, Harry
ruisom, trnest tuisom, iaa tamswortu, r.rneet
Lamberton, Ernest Lamphere, Leah Meara,
Warren Mears, Lena Oagood, Lee and
Lilllan Shepard; not tardy, Ella Uonahue,
ICddie Preston. Ellla Preston. Lizzle Preaton.
Carl Shepaid, Mark Davls, Emily Unwin and
Kllle Unwin. Our vlllage schools have made a
good record thls summer, showing that our
committeo made good solectlons in the sprlng
wnen no nirea nia teacners. we nope newni
have as good success the balance of the year.

Waterbury. The Bkatlng rlnk was opened
last Wednesday nlght. Over two hundred
spectators and skaters were present, lnclud-in- g

twenty couples from Montpelier. Sat
urday aiternoon tne rlnK was iree to tne
young ladlea, who, wlth a free Bprinklng ot
boys, bad an enjoyable tlme. The rlnk wlll bo
open every aiternoon and evenlng auring tnig
weex, andalter tnls week, ruesdaysand satur- -
days, aiternoon and evenlng 1'. L. Mneaey
nas move nls stoclc oi groceriea lnto liuriiegn b
store. The deacon is to bo congratulated upon
tbis change. In hls more acceasible quarters he
doea not teel a bit proud or put on alrs. He
wlll very largely Increase hla stock of goods,
and, in proportion to hls abillty the better to
serve nla customera, ne wlll increase nis

to oblige and please tbem. Give the
wortny deacon a can. . . . lnere waa a large ana
ontbuslustic demonstration on the common,
last Frlday nlght, by the democracy, over the
nomlnatlon ot Cleveland and Hendrlcks. A
veteran democrat and two boys. we are credl- -
bly informed, assembled ln mass-meetin-g. An
anvii and nve pounas oipowderwereprocurea,
and for an hour or two, at Irregular intervala,
the echoes were stirred np by the cannonade.
Thia, however, eclipaes any public demonstra-tlon- s

" Mlke'a " polltlcal antagouista have
made over Blalne and Logan ...Mr. and Mra.
L. S. Rlchardson of Concord, N II., are visltora
at C. E. Rlchardson'a....J. C. Grigga and wlfe
departed last Saturday afternoon on an excur-Blo- n

through tbe West. ...Mrs. Kate Henry,
wlth her dauehtera. Mlaaea jallce and Julla.
haa returned for the aummerahd occupied her
nome on uain streec.

East Jlontneller. Rev. T. P. Froat has re
celved a letter containing a gift of S25, wlth a
request that lt be applled to preaching the gos-p- el

in tbis town, and he proposes extending
the number of meetlngs to be held here beyond
the tblrteen bundays tbat he had orlglnally
plannod. Wesley has sald that " God nsea
man and rewards the lnstrument." May he
give a ricb reward to tbe unknown brother and
slster who have so kindly remembered us
The Country Week children are comlng the first
week ln August. Instead oi Hndlng entertaln- -
ment for them by tbe customary canvasa from
house to house, tbe cbarltably-dlapose- d are re--

?ueated to drop a postal card at Montpelier to
E. Wright or Mlss E 0. Peck, etating

tbe number and sex of the chlldren they wlsh
to entertaln Farmeraare generally report- -
lng a very poor crop oi nay. ine weatuer last
week waa unfavorable, and tbls week it ls

cold and cloudy. .. .Mrs. Ilarvey Cum-
minga has gone to spend a few davs wlth her
daughter in Stowo, havlng pleasant antlclpa- -
tions oi expionng tne mystenes ot aianstleld.
....The Mlsses Woodward, wbo went to spend
a month with frlends ln Cabot, returned at the
ena oi tne nrst week aira. &umce rreeman
went to Northfield last week to belo care for
her father-in-la- who la very 111 wlth dropsy.

Worcester. It is an establlshed fact that
Worcester belonga to Washington cbunty and
has not had a county ofllcer for twenty-flv- e

years, and we tblnk that we are juatly entitled
to one tnis year and snau put in our ciaim. lt
seems that Waitsfield, Northfield and Water-
bury bave been blessed for several years with
county ofllcers. Now pasa It round, We ed

In last week's Watcuman tbe name ot
Wllllam Chapln mentioned (or slde judge.
Now we know no reason wby he would not
make a good senator. Ue made a good record
in the houae four yeara ago. Why not pro- -
mote him, lt we havo a new board?. . . . On Sat-
urday evenlng an insane man. Duroortlnsr to
come from Wolcott, stopped at the Worcester
iiouse. ine town autnorltiea cared lor mm
through the nlght, and on Sunday morning he
waa taken back to Wolcott. . . .The farmera are
buty haylng and tbe crop ia llght, probably
not moie than half the uaual araouut. Gr&ss-hoppe- ra

are numeroua....Tbe Rev. P. II. er

exchanged wlth Elder Dayis ot Calala
last Sunday.

M'ntcrbury Ccnter. LaBt Thursdav Frank
L. Demerltt was thrown ln front of hls mowing-machln- o

and had two fingers cut off. Another
finger was spllt ln such a way that It U very
doubtful if be over has the use of it again
The Grand Army post Ia prosperlng finely.
The boys are havlng llvely raeetlnga. Next
Saturday evenlng an especlally good meetlng
is antlclpated At tbe last commencement of
tlatca fllantt T Bn.ls.rttt lnlna . 1. ,1 9

Masterot Arta waa conferred upon Mlss Llzzle
Colley Arthur Evans of South Easton,
Mosa., with bls mother, who have been visiilng
Mr. aud Mrs. L. R, Foater, bave returned home.
, . . .Mrs. M. W. 11111. who has been vlsltlne In
towu for a week past, has gone to Montpelier
to vlslt the doctor'a parenta and brother
Alrs. Uathawav and Mrs. Norrla of Boston aro
boardlng wlth Mlss Llzzle Colley thia summer.
. . . . J. D. Mlller of Pnlladelphla, wlth two
chlldren, Ia stopping wltb ftlends here.

Waitsfield. The church walla between the
Methodlst and Congregatlonal chutches bavo
become so low that tbe congregatlona otten
feed ln the same " green pasturea." Last Sun-
day both churches unlted to lUtsn to the ex-

cellent dlacourae ot Rev. L. II. Elllot ot Water-
bury In the loteresta ot the Vermont lllble

. , .The body ot Feidie, son of tho a'.e
and Dency Campbell, was brought here for

interment from Belle Flower, 111. Tbe retaalns
weie accompanlod by hla uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mra. Ephralm Fuller. Feidie dled aud-denl-y.

from sunBtroke, on Sunday, the Gtb lust.
....Tbe toplca of the day are: W. P. Dllllng-
ham ot Waterbury for congress, and a llght
hay crop.


